VACCINE MANDATE
ACTION REQUIRED
COVID-19 VACCINATION MANDATE
At their August 24, 2021 meeting, the North Orange County Community College District’s Board of
Trustees approved a COVID-19 vaccination requirement for all employees and students who attend
in-person classes, labs, and learning centers. You must have a verified vaccination record or an
approved medical or religious exemption on file. Those with an approved exemption are required to
do on-campus, weekly testing to comply with the mandate.

IF ALREADY VACCINATED
Upload Vaccination Record
Upload your vaccination records via myGateway at: noce.edu/vaccine

IF NOT VACCINATED
Get Vaccinated ASAP or File an Exemption
If unvaccinated, get the COVID-19 vaccine and upload your vaccine record. More details
available at: noce.edu/vaccine
If you cannot get a COVID-19 vaccine due to medical or religious reasons, you must file an
exemption via myGateway at: noce.edu/vaccine
If you cannot get the COVID-19 vaccine or file an exemption, we invite you to switch to
online-only classes

For additional details about the vaccine mandate and for tutorials/step-by-step
directions on how to upload your documents, visit:

www.noce.edu/vaccine
The North Orange County Community College District’s (NOCCCD) North Orange Continuing Education
(NOCE) Administrative Offices are located at 1830 W. Romneya Drive in Anaheim, California 92801. For
more information, call 714.808.4645 or visit www.noce.edu. It is the policy of NOCCCD to provide an
educational, employment, and business environment in which no person shall be unlawfully subjected to
discrimination or sexual harassment, nor unlawfully denied full and equal access to the benefits of District
programs or activities on the basis of ethnic group identification, national origin, religion, age, gender,
race, color, ancestry, sexual orientation, marital status or physical or mental disability as defined and
prohibited by state and federal statutes. The District is also committed to maintaining campuses that are
free of harassment, drugs and alcohol. To read the entire NOCCCD nondiscrimination statement, see the
policy in the General Information section in the back of the NOCE class schedule.

